
Pathogen Testing
TRANSIA®
Superior Accuracy
TRANSIAs are enzyme immunoassays (EIAs) for food 
and environmental testing. These highly accurate, rapid 
tests have been extensively validated through the AOAC 
Official Method process. TRANSIAs are used in industry, 
independent and government laboratories. Results are 
read as a standard microplate reader printout.

Highly Sensitive and Specific
TRANSIA® tests use complex, proprietary antibody 
formulations to successfully overcome the challenges 
of differential bacterial detection, ensuring a high 
degree of specificity and sensitivity.

Innovative Features
Include break-apart wells that eliminate waste and 
ready-to-use liquid reagents. The unique 504 test kit 
provides high-volume efficiencies. The automation 
ready format will streamline lab workflow.

Available for:
Assurance Salmonella EIA

Highly effective in balancing the need to be inclusive of 
the broad spectrum of Salmonella (over 2,000 
serotypes) and the need to screen out the common 
cross reactors. AOAC Official Method 992.11

Assurance Listeria EIA

AOAC Official Method 996.14 for the detection of 
Listeria monocytogenes and related Listeria spp. in 
food products and environmental samples.

Assurance EHEC EIA

A rapid method for E. coli O157:H7 in an EIA format. 
AOAC Official Method 996.10

Accurate

The life science business of Merck operates as 
MilliporeSigma in the U.S. and Canada.
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Visual Results

Pathogen Testing
Assurance Gold EIA®

Assurance Gold EIA Family
Assurance Gold EIAs provide rapid, accurate and convenient methods for the screening of food and 
environmental samples. Assurance Gold EIAs have streamlined the enrichments in the assay 
procedure to provide results days earlier than standard methods.

Two Options for Reading Test Results
Assurance Gold EIA results can be interpreted in one of the two ways, visually or with an 
instrumental read-out. When using the visual method a positive result can be identified by the level 
of blue color development in the test wells. This color is compared with the Assurance Gold Color 
Standard provided. If a numerical record is preferred, the wells can be read with a standard 
microplate reader.

Available for:
Assurance Gold Salmonella EIA
Provides next day Salmonella results for processed foods. Raw and highly contaminated foods 
require an additional overnight incubation. AOAC Official Method 999.08.

Assurance Gold Campylobacter EIA
Detects Campylobacter jejuni and other thermophilic Campylobacter; providing more rapid results 
than culture methods.
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